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Chemical composition of glandular secretions from a
pair-living monogamous primate: Sex, age, and gland
differences in captive and wild owl monkeys (Aotus spp.)
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Broadening our knowledge of olfactory communication in strictly monogamous
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reproductive behavior between the sexes. Compared to other social and mating
systems, relatively little is known about olfactory communication in strictly
monogamous non-human primates. Furthermore, platyrrhines are not well represented in chemical analyses of glandular secretions. We conducted semi-quantitative
headspace gas chromatography with mass spectrometry to investigate the chemical
components of glandular secretions from the subcaudal and pectoral glands of a strictly
pair-living platyrrhine, the owl monkey (Aotus spp.). In this study, the first chemical
analysis of a wild platyrrhine population, our goals were to (1) conduct a robust analysis
of glandular secretions from both captive and wild owl monkey populations and (2)
identify whether biologically relevant traits are present in glandular secretions. We also
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compared and contrasted the results between two Aotus species in different
environmental contexts: wild Aotus azarae (N = 33) and captive A. nancymaae
(N = 104). Our findings indicate that secretions from both populations encode sex,
gland of origin, and possibly individual identity. These consistent patterns across
species and contexts suggest that secretions may function as chemosignals. Our data
also show that wild A. azarae individuals are chemically discriminated by age (adult or
subadult). Among the captive A. nanycmaae, we found chemical differences associated
with location, possibly caused by dietary differences. However, there was no
noticeable effect of contraception on the chemical profiles of females, nor evidence
that closely related individuals exhibit more similar chemical profiles in A. nancymaae.
Overall, our data suggest that glandular secretions of both wild and captive Aotus
convey specific information. Future studies should use behavioral bioassays to
evaluate the ability of owl monkeys to detect signals, and consider whether odor may
ultimately facilitate social and sexual relationships between male and female owl
monkeys.
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function of putative chemosignals in different social and mating
systems. To date, most studies have focused primarily on non-

Evidence of the critical role that chemosignals play in primate social

monogamous taxa, such as lemurs or mandrills, and cooperative

behavior has been steadily increasing since the 1970s. In the past

breeders, such as callitrichines, all of which display different social and

decade, research on non-human primate olfactory communication has

sexual relationships than those observed in owl monkeys. Owl

flourished, dispelling the notion of the “microsmatic” primate

monkeys are strictly socially monogamous, establishing multi-year

(Heymann, 2006b; Laska & Salazar, 2015). Despite having smaller

relationships with no evidence of extra-pair reproduction (Huck,

olfactory bulbs relative to brain size (Stephan, Baron, & Frahm, 1988)

Fernandez-Duque, Babb, & Schurr, 2014). Given these differences in

and a larger proportion of non-functioning olfactory receptor genes

social and mating systems, it is reasonable to expect that chemosignals

(Gilad, Bustamante, Lancet, & Pääbo, 2003; Gilad, Man, Pääbo, &

may function differently in owl monkeys than in non-monogamous

Lancet, 2003; Rouquier, Blancher, & Giorgi, 2000; Young et al., 2002)

taxa or species with more flexible mating relationships. When

compared to other mammals, these morphological differences in

individuals form multi-year relationships, as in Aotus, an individual's

primates do not directly translate to differences in olfactory ability

reproductive success will be highly dependent on their breeding

(Laska & Hudson, 1995; Smith & Bhatnagar, 2004). In fact, chemical

partner for several breeding seasons. In this case, we might expect that

evidence from non-human primate taxa suggest there are individual

cues of individual quality are equally, or even more important, in pair-

signatures of body odors secreted from scent glands, and that these

living taxa than in those for which the reproductive success of an

odors encode information related to sex, age, rank, reproductive

animal is associated with mating with multiple partners. It is also

status, and genetic makeup (Drea, 2015). There is also substantial

possible that odor from glandular secretions are not primarily used to

evidence that conspecifics can detect differences in these odors, and

signal quality or traits used in mate choice, or to directly compete with

such odors may elicit behavioral or physiological changes in the odor

conspecifics, but to facilitate the long-term bond between pair mates.

recipient (Drea, 2015). More importantly, odor has been linked to

Olfaction is an essential component of bonding in pair-living socially

variables (i.e., rank) important for mate choice in mandrills (Setchell,

monogamous prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), where the removal

2016), and are used in direct intra-sexual competition through stink-

of the vomeronasal organ or the olfactory bulb diminishes the

fights in ring-tailed lemurs (Jolly, 1966) and reproductive suppression

development of partner preference between individuals (Curtis, Liu, &

in some callitrichines (Ziegler, 2013). As a first step to identify potential

Wang, 2001; Williams, Slotnick, Kirkpatrick, & Carter, 1992).

chemosignals in a strictly socially monogamous pair-living platyrrhine,

Identifying how chemosignals function in pair-living, socially monoga-

we investigate the chemical components of glandular secretions in owl

mous taxa can help elucidate whether olfactory communication, and

monkeys (Aotus spp.).

the associated physical traits, operate similarly across primate social

It seems likely that olfactory communication plays an integral role

and mating systems, or instead, whether they represent derived traits.

in intra-specific communication in owl monkeys that, like other

In this study, our goals were to (1) conduct a robust semi-

platyrrhines, have scent glands (Hanson & Montagna, 1962; Hill,

quantitative analysis of glandular secretions from both captive and

Appleyard, & Auber, 1959) and vomeronasal organs (Hunter, Fleming,

wild owl monkey (Aotus spp.) populations, including the first analysis of

& Dixson, 1984). Yet, among platyrrhines extensive research has been

samples from a wild platyrrhine population and (2) identify whether

limited primarily to callitrichines (Heymann, 2006a). And while studies

biologically relevant traits are present in the glandular secretions of

of callitrichines indicate that chemosignals affect both behavior and

Aotus. We also used the two populations to compare and contrast

physiology of individuals by increasing sexual behavior based on

results between two Aotus species in a captive (Aotus nancymaae) and

fecundity cues in odor (Converse, Carlson, Ziegler, & Snowdon, 1995;

wild (A. azarae) environmental context. Owl monkeys represent a good

Ziegler et al., 1993), suppressing ovulation of subordinate females

model species to investigate the potential role of olfactory communi-

(Barrett, Abbott, & George, 1990; Epple & Katz, 1984; Savage, Ziegler,

cation in regulating male–female relationships and pair bonding.

& Snowdon, 1988), or modifying testosterone production in males

Anatomical and behavioral evidence strongly suggest olfactory

(Ziegler, Peterson, Sosa, & Barnard, 2011), evidence of chemosignals

communication is important for them. Anatomically, they possess

are not yet available for most platyrrhine taxa. Moreover, only two

both an olfactory bulb that is large relative to brain size and a

published studies, in common marmosets (N = 5 individuals, Smith,

vomeronasal organ (Hunter et al., 1984). They also have apocrine

2006) and owl monkeys (N = 13 individuals, MacDonald, Fernandez-

glands throughout the body (Hanson & Montagna, 1962), and a

Duque, Evans, & Hagey, 2008) have investigated the chemical

specialized subcaudal gland (Figure S1) with hypertrophic sebaceous

composition of glandular secretions in platyrrhines, and there have

and apocrine glands that exhibit thicker and more densely planted stiff,

been no such studies of wild populations. This project is the first to

specialized hairs (Hanson & Montagna, 1962; Hill et al., 1959).

chemically evaluate glandular secretions in platyrrhines with such a

Behaviorally, both captive and wild individuals regularly display

robust sample size, and the first to include a wild population.

patterns of scent-marking (rubbing scent glands on a substrate),

The study also offers an opportunity to evaluate the glandular

partner-marking (rubbing scent glands on their pair mate), and

secretions of pair-living monogamous primates. To better understand

inspecting (sniffing the anogenital/subcaudal region of their partner)

the mechanisms and function of chemosignals in the context of mate

(Wolovich & Evans, 2007). Experimental manipulations have shown

choice throughout the primate clade, it is necessary to explore the

that when male owl monkeys are deprived of olfactory cues,
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aggressive interactions with unfamiliar males decrease (Hunter &

trajectories (Larson, Colchero, Jones, Williams, & Fernandez-Duque,

Dixson, 1983). Finally, owl monkeys’ glandular secretions are

2016), and circadian biology (Fernandez-Duque, 2012; Fernandez-

chemically rich, and it has been suggested by a study of a small

Duque, de la Iglesia, & Erkert, 2010). Similar patterns in these two

number of individuals (N = 13), that they may contain information

populations would allow for more robust interpretations of the results

related to sex, age, and family group (MacDonald et al., 2008).

than a study of only one species or environmental context.

When considering our second goal of identifying biologically
relevant information present in secretions, we hypothesized that
olfactory cues in owl monkey body odor are used to communicate with
potential mates. Specifically, we propose that these odors signal
information that would be useful when choosing a partner. Under this

2 | METHO DS
2.1 | Study sites and subjects

hypothesis, we predicted that the odor of individuals would be

We studied Aotus nancymaae (N = 104) housed at the Owl Monkey

statistically discriminated by sex and age category—as seen in a

Breeding and Research Resource (OMBRR) located in the Keeling

preliminary study of owl monkeys (MacDonald et al., 2008), lemurs

Center for Comparative Medicine and Research (MD Anderson Cancer

(Greene & Drea, 2014; Morelli et al., 2013; Scordato, Dubay, & Drea,

Center, University of Texas, Bastrop). The OMBRR houses approxi-

2007), and mandrills (Setchell et al., 2010; Vaglio et al., 2016). Signals

mately 400 owl monkeys on a semi-reversed light cycle with periods of

of relatedness may also be useful given the duration of owl monkey

darkness extending approximately from 1500 to 0000 h. Animals are

breeding relationships, the relatively infrequent opportunities for

housed in one of two large colony rooms (North and South room), or a

extra-pair mating, and the natal dispersal of males and females

third smaller room. Animals are housed in pairs or family groups in

(Fernandez-Duque, 2009). Therefore, we predicted that close-kin

enclosures approximately 1.8 m3 in size, while a few individuals are

dyads would have more similar chemical profiles than non-kin dyads, if

housed alone. Water is always available to the animals, and they are fed

inbreeding avoidance is mediated by olfactory cues, as is the case with

LabDiet® Fiber-Plus® Monkey Diet 5049 (LabDiet; St. Louis, MO) with

socially monogamous beavers (Sun & Müller-Schwarze, 1998). Finally,

fruit or vegetable twice daily before 1500 h, which remains available

if odors were individually identifiable, we would expect these signals to

throughout the dark cycle. While enclosures are directly adjacent to

be somewhat stable over time and gland type, and predicted that there

one another, groups are isolated visually from each other, and white

would be less intra-individual than inter-individual variation in

noise (a waterfall) buffers the acoustic interactions within the rooms.

chemical profile.

Groups may be within olfactory range of their neighbors, but only in

In addition to testing these four predictions, we also evaluated

direct contact with their cagemates. Some adult females were

other variables not directly related to our hypothesis that may

administered monthly intra-muscular injections of a hormonal

influence odor. First, given the differences in the frequency of scent-

contraception (N = 16), medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA). Because

marking between the glands (Corley, Spence-Aizenberg, & Fernandez-

there were no marked differences in the gland secretion chemistry

Duque, in prep.; Spence-Aizenberg, Williams, & Fernandez-Duque,

between non-contracepted and contracepted females (see below),

submitted.; Wolovich & Evans, 2007), the appearance of the glandular

samples from all females were included in the analyses.

secretions from these glands (Spence-Aizenberg et al., unpublished

We also studied a population of Aotus azarae (N = 33) ranging in

data) and the chemical differences of gland type found in ring-tailed

gallery forests along the Pilagá and Guaycolec rivers in Formosa,

lemurs (Scordato & Drea, 2007), we evaluated whether secretions

Argentina (58° 11′W, 25° 58′S). This population has been monitored

originating from the subcaudal and pectoral gland could be discrimi-

regularly since 1997 as part of the Owl Monkey Project. The low levels

nated statistically. Additionally, we examined whether individuals

of sexual dimorphism in Aotus (Fernandez-Duque, 2011) make it

could be statistically discriminated by location within the colony given

necessary to mark individuals to reliably and regularly identify them. To

some differences between colony rooms in the ambient environment

do this, animals in this population are darted and anesthetized using

or diet. We also tested for effects of contraception, which has been

ketamine hydrochloride projected from a CO2-powered rifle and fitted

shown to alter the chemistry of secretions in lemurs (Crawford, Boulet,

with VHF radiocollars, or ball-chain collars with colored beads, to

& Drea, 2011).

facilitate individual identification, following established methods

Finally, we have the ability to compare and contrast results across
these taxa and differing environmental contexts by evaluating putative

(Fernandez-Duque & Rotundo, 2003; Juarez, Rotundo, Berg, &
Fernandez-Duque, 2011).

chemosignals in two different species and contexts,. The multi-year

This research on the captive A. nancymaae was approved by the

monitoring of wild (Owl Monkey Project, Argentina) and captive (Owl

MD Anderson Cancer Center Institutional Animal Care and Use

Monkey Breeding and Research Resource, DuMond Conservancy) owl

Committee (ACUF# 05-13-04881). The Owl Monkey Project has had

monkey populations allow us to complement the intensive sampling

continued approval for all research on A. azarae presented here by the

and experimental approaches possible in captivity with ecological

Formosa Province Council of Veterinarian Doctors, the Directorate of

studies of wild individuals to better understand the adaptive value of

Wildlife, the Subsecretary of Ecology and Natural Resources and the

putative chemosignals. A combined field-lab approach has already

Ministry of Production. At the national level, the procedures were

proved valuable in understanding food sharing (Wolovich, Feged,

approved by the National Wildlife Directorate in Argentina and by

Evans, & Green, 2006; Wolovich & Perea-Rodriguez, 2007), mortality

the IACUC committees of the Zoological Society of San Diego
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(2000–2005) and of the University of Pennsylvania (2006–2013). This

subcaudal and/or pectoral glands, stored them in separate glass vials,

research adhered to the American Society of Primatologists principles

and transferred them to an off-site freezer within a few hours. We

for the ethical treatment of primates and the legal requirements of the

transported the samples at ambient temperature to the United States,

United States.

then stored them at −20°C in the Penn REL until they were analyzed at
Monell. We transferred the swabs to chromatography vials at Monell
immediately prior to analysis.

2.2 | Data collection
One of us (ASA) collected 296 glandular secretions from 52 male and
52 female A. nancymaae during June–August 2013 (Table 1). Subjects
ranged in age between 27 months and 25 years, and were defined as
adults (>48 mos.) or subadults (24.1–48 mos.) (Huck, Rotundo, &

2.3 | Data analyses
2.3.1 | Headspace analysis and identification

Fernandez-Duque, 2011). The birthdates of two captive adults were

We conducted all odor analyses in B. Kimball's lab at Monell. We

unknown. We collected secretion samples from manually restrained

considered the A. nancymaae and A. azarae samples separately in both

animals by rubbing a sterile cotton swab over their subcaudal and/or

chromatographic and statistical analyses. To characterize the volatile

pectoral scent gland back and forth five times following MacDonald

components of collected secretions, we subjected the swabs to

et al. (2008). After collection, we sealed the swabs in a glass

dynamic headspace analysis combined with gas chromatography-mass

chromatography vial and stored them at −20°C (Drea et al., 2013;

spectrometry (GC-MS). Headspace analyses were conducted with an

MacDonald et al., 2008). We collected a control swab (a swab exposed

HT3 dynamic headspace analyzer (Teledyne Tekmar, Mason, OH)

to the air) daily in each colony room where we sampled the animals. We

using a Supelco Trap C desorption trap attached to a Thermo Trace

shipped all samples on dry ice from the OMBRR to the University of

GC-MS with a single quadrapole mass spectrometer and a 30 m

Pennsylvania Reproductive Ecology Lab (Penn REL), where they were

0.25 mm id Stabiliwax-DA fused-silica capillary column (RESTEK).

stored until analysis at the Monell Chemical Senses Center (Monell).

Samples were maintained at 40°C, and swept with helium for 30 min at

We also collected glandular secretions from 16 male and 17

a 75 ml/min flow rate. Volatiles collected on the trap, which were

female A. azarae wild individuals, with ages estimated between

desorbed at 180°C. The GC oven had an initial temperature of

16 months to 14 years, although seven adults were of unknown age.

40°C which was held for three min, then increased 7°C per minute to a

Their ages were defined as adults (>48 mos.), subadults (24.1–48 mos.),

final temperature of 230°C, which was held for 5.86 min. The MS was

or juveniles (6.1-24 mos.) (Huck et al., 2011). Of the 72 samples

used in scan mode from 33 to 400 m/z. We used Xcalibur to convert

collected from 33 individuals, we collected five (7%) of them between

the chromatographic data to NetCDF files, and Metalign (Lommen,

2001 and 2007, and the remaining 67 (93%) between 2010 and 2013.

2009) for baseline correction, noise reduction, and peak alignment. We

We collected the scent gland samples while individuals were

used MSClust (Tikunov, Laptenok, Hall, Bovy, & De Vos, 2012) to

anesthetized for a physical exam conducted following their capture

identify peaks, and to generate a chromatographic response based on

(Fernandez-Duque & Rotundo, 2003). Because captures require

chromatographic peak height. Empty vials and control samples were

darting and anesthetization, we try to limit the number of individuals

used to detect contaminants (Drea et al., 2013). We excluded from

captured. Therefore, collection of glandular secretions are opportu-

further analyses peaks with the largest peak heights in empty vials and

nistic and individuals may not contribute equally to the total sample.

control samples, as they were likely derived from the cotton swabs,

During physical exams, we rubbed sterile cotton swabs on the

chromatography vials, or the thermal desorption trap. Additionally, we

TABLE 1 Number of male and female individuals in the captive A. nancymaae and wild A. azarae populations from which subcaudal and pectoral
gland secretion samples were collected
Captive individuals
Sex

Age

Subcaudal

Pectoral

Subcaudal

Pectoral

Female

Adult

39

10

6

6

Subadult

13

3

7

7

Juvenile

–

–

1

2a

Unknown

–

–

1

1

Male

a

Wild individuals

Adult

33

5

8

11

Subadult

19

4

4

3

Juvenile

–

–

2a

2a

Total

104

22

29

32

One juvenile was also sampled as a subadult.
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removed peaks detected in less than 10% of samples and duplicate

and removal of outliers is critical when using linear discriminant

peaks (representing the same compound). Peaks IDs are based on their

analysis (LDA) because it is highly influenced by them. We had four

scan number in the chromatogram (Table 2).

samples in the captive data set (N = 2 females, 2 males), and four

We calculated the relative abundance for the remaining peaks in

samples in the wild data set (N = 3 males, 1 female) whose values fell

≥10% of samples (N = 110 peaks A. nancymaae, N = 70 peaks A. azarae)

beyond the 95% confidence interval, and excluded these samples from

based on the sum of these peaks (referred to here as the total

statistical analyses. We conducted statistical analyses in R version

chromatogram area), allowing us to control for any variation in

3.2.1 R (R Development Core Team, 2016).

absolute abundance that might be due to the amount of secretion
collected. We used these peak values to estimate chemical distances,
with the values being square root transformed, centered, and scaled

2.3.2 | Classification of chemical data

for all classification analyses to reduce the number of uni-variate

To test whether glandular secretions encode information of age

outliers for all classification analyses. For peaks included in models, we

category, sex, gland type, and housing, we used these four variables as

confirmed identifies of eight peaks using authentic standards (Table 2,

dependent variables in linear discriminant analysis (LDA), to assess

also see Supplementary Materials) and relied on tentative identifica-

how well the chemical content of gland secretions can accurately

tions provided by the NIST Standard Reference Database 1A (US

classify samples into the pre-existing categories (dependent variables)

Department of Commerce, Gaithersburg, MD) for all peaks we were

(Drea et al., 2013). Based on our predictions, we expected to

not able to identify with standards.

statistically discriminate individuals in both populations based on sex

Using principal component analysis, we identified outliers beyond

and age. When testing the classification of sex and age categories

the 95% confidence interval when plotting samples according to

(adult: >48 mos. or subadult: 24.1–48 mos.) (Huck et al., 2011), we

sample type using the first two components (“prcomp” function in R

used only subcaudal samples in the captive populations, but pooled the

“stats” package, “ggord” in the package “ggplot2” in R). Identification

subcaudal and pectoral samples in the wild population because of the

TABLE 2 Peak ID, retention time, compound identification, and spectral match certainty of identification (between parentheses) for peaks used
in LDA models for samples of captive A. nancymaae and wild A. azarae
Species

Peak

Retention time (min)

Model

Identified compound (%)

A. nancymaae

598

6.0

Location

2-Pentanone (90)

667

6.4

Age category

Unknown

1,053

8.3

Sex

4-Heptanone

1,085

8.5

Gland type, location

Unknown

1,297

9.6

Gland type

2-Heptanone

1,448

10.3

Location

2-Pentyl-furan

1,865

12.5

Age category

4-Nonanone

2,453

15.4

Sex

Unknown

2,507

15.7

Location

Unknown

2,718

16.8

Age category

Benzaldehyde

2,764

17.0

Gland type

4-Acetyl-1-methylcyclohexene

3,473

20.6

Sex

Azulenea (36)

3,887

22.7

Age category

trans-Shisool (30)

1,392

10.1

Gland type

1-Butanol

1,674

11.5

Gland type

2,3,3-trimethyl-Cyclobutanone (48)

2,379

15.1

Age category

Unknown

2,713

16.7

Sex

Unknown

2,977

18.1

Age category

Linalool

3,867

22.6

Age category

1-(2-butoxyethyoxy)-ethanol (49)

4,892

27.78

Gland type

5-Isoxazolecarboxylic acid (53)

4,964

28.15

Age category

4-Ethyl-phenol

A. azarae

Compounds in bold were positively identified using standards (see Supplemental Materials).
The likelihood that this peak is azulene is likely much higher, as the NIST Library identified this peak as azulene or naphthalene, and naphthalene was ruled
out as the compound at this peak (see Supplemental Materials).

a
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differences between samples. Next, we compared the chemical

of gland type (subcaudal or pectoral) to adult and subadults, excluding

distances between “groups” using the chemical distances generated

the wild A. azarae juveniles because the number of subjects were so

for all dyads within the following groups: (a) males and females to

few. Location within the captive colony (North or South room) was

assess sex differences in intra-sexual variation; (b) close-kin (parent-

used as a dependent variable in the LDA to evaluate signals of housing,

offspring or full-sibling dyads) and non-kin (individuals not sharing any

and the samples were limited to the subcaudal secretions of individuals

grandparents) to evaluate relatedness; (c) intra- and inter-individual to

only housed in these two rooms. Additionally, to minimize the potential

test individual identity over time (captive) and across gland type (wild);

confounding factors of the predicted chemosignals of housing, age,

(d) subcaudal and pectoral (wild) to compare variation based on gland

and sex, we balanced, as much as possible, the number of individuals of

type; (e) North room and South room (captive) to estimate variation

each age and sex sampled in each room (North room: 30 adults,13

within colony rooms; (f) contracepted and non-contracepted females

subadults, 22 males, 21 females; South room: 34 adults, 8 subadults 18

(captive) to evaluate contraception (Table 3 details each comparison,

males, 24 females).

samples used, and dyads excluded from each analysis). Based on our

To conduct the LDAs, we first controlled for pseudo-replication of

predictions, we expected to find smaller CDs for close-kin than non-kin

samples in the cases where multiple samples of the same gland had

dyads, and for intra-individual than inter-individual dyads. We also

been collected from the same individual, to avoid increasing the risk of

expected to find smaller CDs among contracepted females than non-

a Type 1 error (Setchell et al., 2010). After finding no ability to

contracepted females given that they experience less hormonal

discriminate samples based on the month in which it was collected

fluctuation.

among the A. nancymaae (samples could not be accurately sorted in a

Because these data did not satisfy the criteria for assumptions of

LDA based on collection month, with a correctness rate of only 52%

normality, we used the non-parametric Wilcoxon Rank Sum test to

using five peaks), we computed averages of peak values across each

inferentially compare the chemical distances between groups, and we

individual's repeated samples. For the A. azarae samples, only five

calculated the effect size “r,” using the “rFromWilcox” function (Field,

individuals contributed multiple samples from the same gland. In these

Miles, & Field, 2012). As with the classification analyses, we used

cases, samples were averaged. Two subadult A. azarae were also

average relative values of peaks for each individual to calculate CDs,

sampled as juveniles. In these cases, their juvenile samples were not

except in the case of inter- and intra-individual comparisons, in which

included in calculating average individual values, and were treated as

we used all samples.

independent juvenile samples. We used transformed peak values to
perform stepwise forward variable selection to identify the peaks that
separated the groups most for each dependent variable (“greedy.wilks”
function in the klaR package in R; Weihs, Ligges, & Raabe, 2005). The
peaks selected during the stepwise process were incrementally added
as variables in linear discriminant analysis (using the “lda” function in
the “MASS” package; Venables & Ripley, 2002). We assessed how well
each model classified individuals into groups by assessing the
correctness rate:
Correctness rate ¼ ððcorrect group 1 classificationsÞ=ðn group 1Þ
þðcorrect group 2 classificationsÞ=ðn group 2ÞÞ=2
All of the correctness rates that we report represent the leaveone-out cross-validated classification rate for the models, and refer to
the percentage of samples correctly classified. We considered the best

3 | RESULTS
We identified 110 peaks endogenous to the subcaudal (N = 274) and
pectoral samples (N = 22) collected from 104 captive A. nancymaae
individuals and 70 peaks in the subcaudal (N = 37) and pectoral (N = 35)
samples collected from 33 wild A. azarae individuals. For both the
captive and wild data sets, the total area of the chromatogram,
representing the total abundance of compounds detected, was
greatest in the subcaudal glands, and lowest in the blank and control
vials (Figures S2 and S3).

3.1 | Classification of glandular secretions
Male and female glandular secretions in both populations differed

models to be those that generated the highest correctness rate with

chemically. A. nancymaae individuals were accurately classified in the

the fewest variables.

LDA model with 89% accuracy and A. azarae individuals were
correctly classified by sex 69% of the time (Table 4 and Figure 1).

2.3.3 | Chemical distances

Females were more accurately classified than males in both
populations (Table 4).

To evaluate whether relatedness, individual identity, and contracep-

Chemical differences in adult and subadult secretions were more

tion status are encoded in glandular secretions, we used chemical

apparent in the A. azarae than the A. nancymaae, with correctness rates

distances to estimate variation in chemical profiles within and between

of 76% and 60%, respectively (Table 4 and Figure 1).

individuals. Chemical distances (CD) between samples were generated

Secretions from pectoral and subcaudal samples of owl monkeys

by calculating the Euclidean distance for each possible sample

differed markedly in their chemical composition. Samples were

dyad. Smaller values suggest that the chemical profile of the samples

classified with 89% and 75% accuracy in the A. nancymaae and A.

within a dyad are more similar, whereas larger values suggest greater

azarae populations respectively (Table 4 and Figure 1).
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Description of samples included and dyads excluded from all chemical distance analyses

Species

Dyad comparison

Sample type(s)

A. nancymaae

M-M vs. F-F

SC-SC

M-F dyads; intra-individual dyads

Close-kin vs. non-kin

SC-SC

Intra-individual dyads; individuals
not associated with a family group

Intra- vs. inter-individual

SC-SC

M-F dyads

North vs. south room

SC-SC

Intra-individual dyads

a

A. azarae

Excluded from analyses

Non- vs. contracepted Fs

SC-SC

Intra-individual dyads

All dyads

SC-SC

None

M-M vs. F-F

SC-SC

M-F dyads; intra-individual dyads

M-M vs. F-F

PE-PE

M-F dyads; intra-individual dyads

Intra- vs. inter-individual

SC-PE

M-F dyads

Subcaudal vs. pectoral

SC-SC, PE- PE

Intra-individual dyads

All dyads

SC-SC, SC-PE, PE-PE

None

Results of the comparisons between chemical distances are in Table 5.
Non-, non-contracepted females; SC-SC, subcaudal–subcaudal sample dyads; SC-PE, subcaudal-pectoral sample dyads; PE-PE, pectoral–pectoral sample
dyads; M-M, male–male sample dyads; F-F, female–female sample dyads; Fs, females.

a

Location within the colony (North or South room) was also

A. azarae subcaudal, and A. azarae pectoral secretions (Table 5). All

associated with differences in the chemical profile of A. nancymaae

these differences reached statistical significance, but the magnitude of

subcaudal secretions, with a correctness rate of 81% (Table 4). When

difference was greater between the sexes in A. azarae than in A. nancymaae.

this model was used to classify control samples according to the rooms

Close-kin dyads did not have more similar chemical profiles than

in which they were sampled, control swabs (N = 21) were classified

non-kin dyads in A. nancymaae and the differences were not

correctly only 61% of the time.

statistically significant (Table 5).
Chemical distances of samples from the same individual were
smaller than CDs from different individuals in A. nancymaae and A.

3.2 | Chemical distances (CDs)

azarae. The median CD of intra-individual dyads was less than inter-

We observed marked sex differences in CD when comparing same sex

individual dyads among the A. nancymaae subcaudal samples (Table 5).

dyads. The median CD between male–male dyads was greater than that

Among the A. azarae, the median CD between subcaudal and pectoral

observed in female–female dyads for both A. nancymaae subcaudal,

samples from the same individual were lower, although not statistically

TABLE 4 Peaks included in the best performing linear discriminant analysis model, correctness rate, and classification summary of glandular
secretions from the subcaudal and pectoral samples obtained from captive A. nancymaae and wild A. azarae
Correctly assigned
(group type)

Incorrectly assigned
(group type)

89%

51 (females)
42 (males)

1 (females)
10 (males)

1,865, 667, 3,887, 2,718

60%

64 (adults)
10 (subadults)

8 (adults)
22 (subadults)

Gland type (SC, PE)

1,085, 1,297, 2,764

89%

101 (SC)
18 (PE)

3 (SC)
4 (PE)

Location (SC)

1,085, 598, 1,448, 2,507

81%

37 (North room)
32 (South room)

6 (North room)
10 (South room)

Sex (SC & PE)

2,713

69%

23 (females)
19 (males)

8 (females)
11 (males)

Ageb (SC & PE)

4,964, 3,867, 2,379, 2,977

76%

28 (adult)
13 (subadult)

3 (adult)
8 (subadult)

Gland type (SC & PE)

1,674, 4,892, 1,392

75%

21 (SC)
25 (PE)

8 (SC)
7 (PE)

Species

Category (sample type)

Peaks includeda

Correctness rate

A. nancymaae

Sex (SC)

1,053, 2,453, 3,473

Age (SC)

A. azarae

SC, subcaudal; PE, pectoral.
See Table 2 for tentative identity of each peak.
b
Excluding wild juveniles.
a
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FIGURE 1 Individual averages of square-root transformed and scaled relative peak values for the first two peaks in the LDA model to
discriminate captive A. nancymaae by (a) gland type, (b) sex, and (c) age category, and wild A. azarae by (d) gland type, (e) sex, and (f) age category

significantly different, than the median CD of subcaudal and pectoral

glandular secretions of two owl monkey species, A. azarae and A.

samples from different individuals (Table 5).

nancymaae, each in a different environment, wild and captivity. These

We also observed differences in CD based on gland type in the A.

patterns are positively related to sex, age, individual identity, gland

azarae and housing location in the A. nancymaae; these differences

type, and housing, suggesting that information is encoded in glandular

reached statistical significance. On the other hand, there were no

secretions, which may act as chemosignals. The fact that these

differences between the medians of females on or off contraception.

putative signals were reliably observed in two species, despite the

Among the A. azarae, CDs between subcaudal secretions were much

differences in the data sets, speaks strongly of a biological relevance.

larger than CDs between pectoral secretions (Table 5). Captive A.

As predicted, there were consistent sex differences in the

nancymaae individuals housed in the North room had more similar

chemical composition of glandular secretions in both taxa, confirming

chemical profiles than individuals in the South room (Table 5). There

the chemical dimorphism found in a preliminary study of a smaller

were no differences in the median CDs between contracepted and

population of captive A. nancymaae (MacDonald et al., 2008). While an

non-contracepted captive A. nancymaae females (Table 5).

olfactory sex signal in a primarily nocturnal taxon is not surprising in
and of itself, it is particularly notable given that there have been

4 | DISCUSSION

virtually no reports in owl monkeys of conspicuous, marked, or
seemingly biologically meaningful sex differences in size, body mass,

Our study suggests that owl monkey glandular secretions encode

growth development, dispersal patterns, fur coloration (Fernandez-

biologically relevant information. We found similar patterns in the

Duque, 2011), and even close inspection of their external genitalia
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TABLE 5 Medians, effect sizes, and statistical tests of differences in chemical distances of subcaudal secretion samples in captive A. nancymaae
dyads and subcaudal and pectoral secretions samples in wild A. azarae dyads
Species

Dyad comparison

Median Euclidean
distance (range)

N dyads

Effect size (r)

Wilcoxon rank sum (W)

p-value

A. nancymaae

M-M vs. F-F

M-M: 0.24 (0.08–0.71)

1,275

−0.131

745,050

<0.001

F-F: 0.22 (0.09–0.45)

1,378

Close-kin vs. non-kin

Close-kin: 0.23 (0.11–0.64)

164

−0.020

211,770

0.31

Non-kin: 0.23 (0.08–0.70)

2,466

Intra- vs. inter-individual

Intra-: 0.29 (0.13–0.67)

195

−0.025

1,657,400

<0.01

Inter-: 0.31 (0.08–0.84)

15,262

North: 0.19 (0.08–0.37)

903

−.436

192,700

<0.001

South: 0.25 (0.12–0.71)

861

Non-: 0.23 (0.09–0.45)

277

−0.014

16,337

0.79

North vs. south room

Non-a vs. contracepted Fs

A. azarae

Contra-: 0.23 (0.13–0.37)

120

All dyads

0.32 (0.08–0.84)

5,356

n/a

n/a

n/a

M-M vs. F-F (SC)

M-M: 0.54 (0.15–0.97)

90

−0.434

2,345

<0.001

F-F: 0.23 (0.08–0.89)

105

M-M vs. F-F (PE)

M-M: 0.25 (0.06–0.76)

119

−0.286

4,734

<0.001

F-F: 0.16 (0.05–0.78)

119

Intra- vs. inter-individual

Intra-: 0.33 (0.09–0.89)

26

−0.016

5,887

0.726

Inter-: 0.35 (0.06–1.02)

435
−0.394

54,293

<0.001

n/a

n/a

n/a

Subcaudal vs. pectoral

All dyads

SC: 0.49 (0.07–1.00)

405

PE: 0.21 (0.04–0.88)

494

0.33 (0.04–1.02)

1,830

a

Non-: non-contracepted females; M-M: male–male sample dyads; F-F: female–female sample dyads; Fs: Females; SC: subcaudal dyads; PE: pectoral dyads.

(Spence-Aizenberg et al., submitted). In addition to sex differences in

of A. azarae (Huck et al., 2011). However, this differs from our

the chemical composition of glandular secretions, we also estimated

observations of captive subjects in a related study, in which an A.

marked and consistent sex differences in the chemical distances. In

nancymaae breeding pair had an age of first reproduction as early as

both the captive and the wild populations, both the pectoral and

38 months (male) and 45 months (female; Spence-Aizenberg et al.,

subcaudal secretions of female–female dyads were more similar (i.e.,

unpublished data). The age categories of adult and subadult used by

had a smaller CD) than those of male–male dyads. This finding suggests

our project are not defined in relation to reproductive development or

that putative chemosignals among male owl monkeys varies more than

maturity. Yet, evidence suggests that reproductive function is likely

among females. Given that dimorphism and variation of the dimorphic

linked to the development and use of the subcaudal gland. For

trait are two of the requirements to identify sexually selected traits

example, immature Aotus do not have well-developed subcaudal

(Snowdon, 2004), these results support the hypothesis that traits

glands (Hill et al., 1959), but the administration of testosterone to a

associated with the production of secretions in owl monkeys may be

captive male less than 1 year old was correlated with an earlier

sexually selected traits, as have been proposed for other primate taxa

development of this gland (Dixson, Gardner, & Bonney, 1980). In our

(Drea, 2015; Heymann, 2003).

study, the juvenile and subadult (<48 mos) A. azarae samples had a total

The chemical composition of the glandular secretions varied with

abundance of chemical compounds in their chromatograms approxi-

age. While the model for age category performed well, with greater

mately 35% less than in adults, whereas the mean total abundance for

than 75% accuracy for the wild samples—comparable to what has been

the subadult A. nancymaae were comparable to adult A. nancymaae (7%

reported for male mandrills (Setchell et al., 2010; Vaglio et al., 2016)—it

less total abundance). The lower abundance suggests either a lower

did not perform as well, with 60% accuracy, for the captive ones. Given

amount of secretion produced, and/or a less chemically rich secretion.

the characteristics of our datasets, the performance of these models

If glandular development is correlated with rising levels of reproduc-

highlight the need to reflect on the criteria that our project uses to

tive hormones, then age categories defined by life history traits in a

define age categories. In our analyses we relied on age categories of

wild population may not be biologically relevant in the context of

adult (>48 mos.) and subadult (24.1–48 mos.) that were established

olfactory communication and glandular development. Furthermore,

considering the age of immigration (approximately 4 years old) and age

recent research on wild A. azarae shows that subadult females exhibit

at first reproduction (never before 4 years old) within a wild population

reproductive hormones at levels similar to those of adults (Corley,
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Valeggia, & Fernandez-Duque, 2017). This, combined with the

Pedigree was not found to correlate statistically with chemical distance

reproductive success of subadults in captivity, suggests that the

in mandrills (Setchell et al., 2011), but relatedness based on genotype

captive and wild individuals we categorize as subadults may span a

was found to correlate with chemical distances during the breeding

range of reproductive functioning, and highlights a need to reevaluate

season in ring-tailed lemurs (Boulet, Charpentier, & Drea, 2009;

the criteria used to define age categories.

Boulet, Crawford, Charpentier, & Drea, 2010; Charpentier, Boulet, &

Owl monkeys apparently have short-term individual signatures of

Drea, 2008). Alternatively, it may be that relatedness may not be as

odor. We conclude this based on the similarity of chemical profiles

important in mate choice as other genetic components. For instance,

within individuals—over the course of 2–3 months in the captive

chemical distances in mandrill secretions were statistically significantly

population and across pectoral and subcaudal glands within an

correlated with MHC dissimilarity (Setchell et al., 2011), and individual

individual in the wild population—when compared to variation

heterozygosity is correlated with the diversity of fatty acids in ring-

between individuals. Evidence for signals of individual identity in

tailed lemur labial secretions (Boulet et al., 2010). Moreover, although

glandular secretions have been found in marmosets (Smith, 2006),

chemical analyses have identified volatile compounds associated with

ring-tailed lemurs (Scordato et al., 2007), and mandrills (Setchell et al.,

MHC type in mice, and mice can behaviorally differentiate between

2010). An ability to recognize individual identity encoded in odor

MHC types using urinary odor (Kwak et al., 2008), there is cross-study

would be useful in both territory defense and pair-bonding. Scent-

variation of the volatiles associated with MHC type in mice. It is likely

marks from unfamiliar individuals would signal the presence of extra-

then, that some aspects of odor perception cannot readily be evaluated

group solitary individuals, potentially promoting territory defense.

by chemical measurements of volatile organic compounds even when

Additionally, the ability to recognize an individual's odor may facilitate

the behavioral responses to odor variants are robust, as is the case with

the pair-bonding process. Odor plays a critical role in pair formation

MHC type in mice (Kwak, Willse, Preti, Yamazaki, & Beauchamp, 2010).

among socially monogamous prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster); the

Ongoing research to assess the ability of owl monkeys to perceive

removal of the vomeronasal organ, or the olfactory bulb, diminishes

relatedness through olfactory cues (Spence-Aizenberg, Kimball,

the development of partner preference (Curtis et al., 2001; Williams

Williams, & Fernandez-Duque, in prep.) will provide additional insights

et al., 1992). In common marmosets, individuals can be conditioned to

into the possible role of kinship recognition in regulating olfactory

sexual arousal using an arbitrary odor (Snowdon, Tannenbaum,

communication in owl monkeys.

Schultz-Darken, Ziegler, & Ferris, 2011). It is possible, then, that owl

There were mixed influences of housing and management on the

monkeys become familiar with, and conditioned to, the individual

chemical profile of captive individuals. Contraception had little to no

odors of potential partners during the pair formation process,

effect on the odor of females, whereas location within the colony had a

ultimately facilitating pair bonding.

profound effect. Increased similarity in the chemical profiles of females

The secretions produced by the pectoral and subcaudal gland

receiving contraception would indicate that it altered the chemical

were chemically distinct in both taxa. This is not surprising as there are

profile so that there would be convergence among contracepted

marked differences in the frequency with which these glands are used

females, as has been reported for ring-tailed lemurs (Crawford et al.,

in scent-marking, and that the secretions differ in color and amount,

2011). Surprisingly, the negligible differences in chemical profiles

with the pectoral gland secreting a colorless secretion, while the

between non-contracepted and contracepted A. nancymaae females

subcaudal gland was typically secreting a dark, oily secretion in much

suggest contraception does not much alter the overall volatile chemical

greater amounts (Spence-Aizenberg et al., unpublished data). That

composition of subcaudal glandular secretions, despite the expected

individuals sniff the chest of group members but rarely scent-mark

hormonal differences in females receiving contraception. Additionally,

with the pectoral gland suggests that it may be used primarily for close-

contraception does not impede the ability of females to form new pairs

contact communication, likely serving a different function than the

with males (L. Williams, personal communication), suggesting that the

subcaudal gland. Our observations parallel those described for ring-

volatile metabolome was not drastically altered. However, within

tailed lemurs, where different glands are associated with differences in

individual comparisons would improve the robusticity of these results.

the chemical profiles and color of the glandular secretions (Scordato &

The important chemical differences between samples from

Drea, 2007).

individuals housed in different colony rooms merit explanation. The

There was no evidence for a chemosignal of relatedness. Contrary

most likely cause is environmental as there are no obvious sex or age

to our predictions, there were no substantial differences in the overall

differences in the animals sampled from these two rooms. Other

chemical profile of close-kin and non-kin dyads. Our results also

environmental factors, including the standard diet and cleaning

contradict a previous study reporting familial differences in owl

protocols, were the same in both rooms, and ambient environment

monkey odor (MacDonald et al., 2008), although the small number of

is unlikely the cause as the control samples collected in each room

individuals used in this earlier study represented only three family

could not be discriminated based on location. Therefore, the most

groups who were also housed together. Therefore, the differences in

evident environmental difference is dietary, as one room was receiving

that study may represent environmental, rather than familial, differ-

a diet supplemented with peanut butter while the other room did not.

ences. While we found no evidence of chemosignals of kinship, it may

Given that the diet, and protein sources in particular, can influence

be that some patterns of relatedness in secretions were obscured as

body odor (Ferkin, Sorokin, Johnston, & Lee, 1997; Havlicek &

we used pedigree, rather than genotype, to estimate relatedness.

Lenochova, 2006), the dietary peanut butter supplements are the most
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plausible explanation for the chemical differences between animals in
these two locations. Some of the compounds tentatively identified
likely derived from diet. Specifically, 2-pentyl-furan—the identity of
one of the compounds in the model for location—is not known to
derive from mammalian metabolism and likely derives from diet
according to the Pubchem online database (National Center for
Biotechnology Information, CID = 19602).
When comparing results across species and contexts, we found
that the models tended to less accurately classify wild A. azarae than
captive A. nancymaae. While it is possible this is due to species
differences, it seems more likely that differences in environment,
sample handling, and data analysis contributed to increased variability
in the A. azarae samples, reducing the ability to discriminate biologically
meaningful variables. For instance, individuals in the wild have greater
variation in diet both between groups (van der Heide, FernandezDuque, Iriart, & Juárez, 2012) and throughout the year (FernandezDuque, Rotundo, & Ramirez-Llorens, 2002). Additionally, samples
collected in the field were not maintained continuously at freezing
temperatures until arrival to the laboratory in the United States;
changes in temperature are associated with a loss of volatiles in other
taxa (Drea et al., 2013; Hayes, Morelli, & Wright, 2006). A potential loss
of volatiles may be the reason for our finding that the samples from
captive individuals were chemically richer than those from wild ones,
with approximately 1.5 times the number of endogenous peaks.
Finally, there were fewer wild individuals sampled than captive ones,
which meant that we had to pool subcaudal and pectoral secretions,
making it more difficult to identify other traits potentially causing
variation in odor. Differences between the performances of models
notwithstanding, the similarity in many of the results reinforces the
notion that there are biologically meaningful patterns in the data.
In summary, it is hardly surprising that owl monkey odors encode
information given the nocturnal habits of the taxon, the near absence
of sexual dimorphism in physical features, and the frequency with
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which they engage in olfactory social behaviors. In both the captive A.
nancymaae and wild A. azarae samples we found evidence for putative
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contraception status.
We have identified volatile compounds as putative signals in
glandular secretions of owl monkeys, but this is only one component
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